
Asbury Hills summer camp events are open to all persons. No one is denied admission or benefits of our programs
because of race, color, national origin, sex, handicap, age, or religion. The degree to which summer camp

programs are accessible to persons with disabilities varies by program. If you have questions, call 864.836.3711.
The Summer Camp Director reserves the right to dismiss any camper whose conduct becomes in any way

detrimental to the best interests of other campers. No refunds will be given in these cases.

general

Procedures

Campers grow most in self-sufficiency & self-esteem by attending camp alone, but we recognize the benefit of
allowing a camper to request one cabin mate. A camper may submit only one request, and each request must be

mutual. Even if several friends are attending the same session, we will honor only one cabin mate request per
camper. The following conditions must be met for any cabin mate request to be honored: Both campers must be

registered for the same camp program & age group during the same week. Both campers must request each other
(groups of three or more cannot request each other). If a “triangle” or “spider web” is requested, none of the

campers’ requests can be guaranteed. There will be no changes to assignments at the time of Check-In. Confusion
& disappointment at Check-In can be avoided if parents help choose their child’s one cabin mate

& make sure it is mutual. Please call if you do not clearly understand this procedure.

bunk-mate requests

To cancel a registration, call our Reservation Specialist at 864.836.3711. The following guidelines apply to refunds: In
all cases, an attempt is made to reschedule the camper into another event. For cancellations up to 30 days before
camp, the refund will be the amount paid less $50. There will be no refunds for cancellations within 30 days of the

camp event, but funds will go towards camper scholarships.

cancellation policy

camp store
Every camper will visit the camp store twice throughout their week at camp.  The store is also open on Friday

afternoons after closing ceremony for campers & families.  There are a variety of items available for purchase from
the camp store. Items range in price from $0.50 to $30.00. The camp fee does not include camp store money.

We suggest an amount of $25 with a maximum of $50. Refunds will not be given for unused funds but will be used
for future camper scholarships. 


